CONGRESSMAN ELIJAH CUMMINGS’
21ST ANNUAL JOB FAIR
MONDAY, APRIL 9, 2018
9AM - 2PM
Morgan State University – Hill Field House – 1700 E. Cold Spring Lane, Baltimore, Maryland 21251

EMployers

*Visit participating employer websites to view openings and apply online.

Abilities Network ♦ All-Pro Placement Service, Inc. ♦ Amerigroup Community Care ♦ Anne Arundel Community College ♦ The ARC of Baltimore ♦ Archdiocese of Baltimore ♦ Architect of the Capitol ♦ Baltimore Center for Green Careers - Civic Works ♦ Baltimore City Department of Human Resources ♦ Baltimore City Department of Public Works ♦ Baltimore City Department of Transportation ♦ Baltimore City Police Department ♦ Baltimore County Department of Corrections ♦ Baltimore County Government ♦ Baltimore County Public Schools ♦ Baltimore Gas and Electric (BGE) ♦ Baltimore Marriott Hotels ♦ Bank of America ♦ Bon Secours ♦ Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) ♦ Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services ♦ Charlestown Retirement Community ♦ Chimes ♦ Cianbro ♦ Civic Works ♦ Code in the Schools ♦ Community Pool Service ♦ Coppin State University ♦ Department of Veterans Affairs ♦ Enterprise Holdings ♦ Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) ♦ Federal Maritime Commission ♦ The Forum Caterers ♦ Fulton Financial Corporation ♦ Future Care Health & Management Corp. ♦ G4S Secure Solutions ♦ Goodwill Industries of the Chesapeake, Inc. ♦ Horseshoe Casino ♦ Housing Authority of Baltimore City (HABC) ♦ Howard County Fire and Rescue ♦ Howard County Department of Recreation & Parks ♦ Howard County Police Department ♦ Howard County Public School System ♦ John Bugg State Farm Insurance Company ♦ Johns Hopkins Health System ♦ Johns Hopkins University ♦ KCI Technologies ♦ Kennedy Krieger Institute ♦ Locally Owned and Operated Rent-A-Center ♦ Lockheed Martin ♦ Loomis U.S. ♦ Loyola University Maryland ♦ Maryland Department of General Services ♦ Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene ♦ Maryland Department of Juvenile Services ♦ Maryland Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services ♦ Maryland Department of the Environment ♦ Maryland Department of Transportation ♦ Maryland Judiciary ♦ Maryland LIVE! Casino ♦ Maryland Natural Resources Police ♦ Maryland State Department of Budget and Management ♦ Maryland State Department of Education ♦ Maryland State Department of Housing and Community Development ♦ Maryland State Police ♦ Maryland Transportation Authority Police ♦ Mercy Medical Center ♦ MileOne Automotive ♦ NASA ♦ National Security Agency (NSA) ♦ P-B Home Health Care Agency ♦ Primeroica Financial Services ♦ Prince George's County Department of Corrections ♦ Prince Georges County Police Department ♦ Priority One Staffing Service ♦ Shoe City/Esco Ltd ♦ Social Security Administration (SSA) ♦ St. Vincent de Paul of Baltimore ♦ Sunset Pool Management ♦ Towson University ♦ Toyota Financial Services ♦ U.S. Department of State ♦ U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) ♦ U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) ♦ U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) ♦ U.S. Immigration & Customs Enforcement (ICE) ♦ U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM) ♦ U.S. Postal Service (USPS) ♦ University of Maryland, Baltimore ♦ University of Maryland Medical System ♦ Volunteer Maryland ♦ Waterfront Partnership of Baltimore/Block by Block ♦ Woodbourne Center ♦ Woodland Job Corps Center ♦ Woodstock Job Corps Center ♦ Yellow Cab of Baltimore/zTrip

Featuring...

DLLR CAREER CORNER | Maryland Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation

✓ One Stop Career Centers - On-the-Job Training, Online Job Search Services, Business Services, Apprenticeships, Ex-Offender Re-Entry Services, and Veterans Resources
✓ The “Résumé Doctors” - Onsite résumé writing assistance and critique
✓ Maryland Workforce Exchange (MWE) Computer Café - Real-time online job search assistance
✓ Mobile Job Center - Onsite vehicle that offers computer stations and other useful information to assist with your job search

Job Fair Prep...

Dress professionally and bring plenty of resumes. Please call 410-685-9199 for more information or if you require special accommodations, a Sign-Language Interpreter, or require language translation.
**WORKSHOP AGENDA**

**Workshop 1**
DLLR General: American Job Center Services  
9:20AM – 10:10AM
Overview of the American Job Center Services, Veterans Services and Apprenticeships.  
Presented by the Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation (DLLR) and the regional American Job Centers.

**Workshop 2**
Ex-Offender/Re-Entry 101  
10:15AM – 11:10AM
Attendees will be provided with information for ex-offenders seeking employment.  
Presented by the Northwest Regional Re-Entry Center and Resources and the Jane Addams Resource Corporation.

**Workshop 3**
Employing Millennials  
11:15AM – 12:10PM
Attendees will be provided with information on how millennials can prepare for the workforce.  
Presented by the Woodland Job Corp Center.

**Workshop 4**
Steps to Federal Employment  
12:15PM – 1:10PM
Attendees will be provided with an overview of the Federal Application process.  

**Workshop 5**
Ex-Offender/Re-Entry 101  
1:15PM – 2:00PM
Attendees will be provided with information for ex-offenders seeking employment.  
Presented by the Northwest Regional Re-Entry Center and the Jane Addams Resource Corporation.

**PLEASE NOTE:**
All workshops will feature a presentation followed by a Question & Answer Session.  
SEATING IS LIMITED.

**RESOURCE PROVIDERS**

- Baltimore City Department of Social Services ♦ Baltimore Job Hunters Support Group & SPARK
- Baltimore ♦ C.H.O.I.C.E. Works (Community Hub for Opportunities in Construction Employment)/Apprenticeship Programs ♦ Community Assistance Networks ♦ Division of Rehabilitation Services (DORS) ♦ Enoch Pratt Library ♦ Humanim ♦ Jane Addams Resource Corporation ♦ Maryland Department of Labor, Licensing & Regulation (DLLR) ♦ Maryland Food Bank ♦ Maryland Health Connections ♦ Mayors Office of Employment Development ♦

*This mailing was prepared, published, and mailed at taxpayer expense.*